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OLD-TIMER HAS GREAT SCHEME 

WILL REVOLUTIONIZE DRILLING

TELLS ABOUT STRANGE ANIMAL
By ANAXIA8 F1BB

"I've drilled v,. ils under a lot of 

different eondit.Giiri. ' said the old- 

ttee driller as h.1 put his ear to the 
to catch the deep rumble of 

pressure dor.;» the bole, "and
I*re «*ver wen a ea*y cundltions

i suckers all rounded up in 
'cage. in which they drill new wells 

for their food. while we goes About 
our own job of drilling."

"Bat what made TOO drill wells 
j when these oil stickers had already 
{penetrated to the formation?" I 
j asked.
j "Which question demonstrate* 
': your ignorance of the habits of the 
'oil sucker." he replied. "These ani- 

1 mals IB peculiar that way. They 
1 never leave a well made by them- 
; selves without first closing ft up, 
t packing the dirt back in just the 

their breath until we could clamp w»r tney found it. layer after
, layer and strata after strata,

"Tn*» makes it necessary "for us
"This ain't oil drilling here. lf« j Ttt*» makes it necessary ^tor us 

ring - around - the - rosie. We drireito drill our own wells. We find 

flivvers to work on paved street*. I tnat ** e«n't keep the suckers from 

o «wim snowshoe and filling up the holes. Before they 

rds to get to derrick* rush ua on our arrival they hareI've had t 
beat bliziard 
I've worked on.

"I've drilled 'em in places where
filled up every hole on the terri 
tory.

Animal Trainer Works
, =^,.... .-.;. .-  , — .. "Well, we drills ahead and gets 
tht-e .oft-handed ! »'°a'* ^om bo.llng us in our own OM weU nowing -bou| 14 6000drilling i 

And y-i
that gradual'* trom our col- 
and then tak«- a plaee on the 

riC. they complain about hard work.
"They ought a been with me in 

Borneo, where it was so hot we had 
to ru ammonia down the hole to 
keep the drill from burning up. 
Or maybe they'd have liked it in 
Malay during the monsoon season 
when it rained so hard we had to 
pat on divers' suits while working.

"Or up in Siberia, where I was 
on a crew for the North Pole Pe- 
trotaun corporation. It was so cold 
np there we never shaved, but 
broke our whiskers off like icicles. 
And when we got the hole down 
I5«0 feet and hit the oil sand, the 
pvtnlnw was frown solid and we 
fcad to efcange our tactics and sink 
a wtee shaft and cut the stuff out 
like coal. That was a terrible job. 
m men* forget it. We had to 
station a guard around the boilers, 
fceeavse every time* the flames 
trace them shivering Eskimos rushed 
as in a body, trying to break 
cff tie tongues of blaze to take 
nan* to their igloos, or whatever 
it is they call them shacks of theirs.

**A*d yet these young crews com- 
of hard work and. say an 

PW is to be nitied.

ain't no real roughnecks 
any More. I've seen men that 
wovU Jomp at the chance to put 
a S».**«-barrei gusher under con 
trol atngle-handed by sticking their 

Into the casing and holding

we had to place machine guns all; 
is the' around,.the derrick to keep the can-

the

drilling as soon

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hurum Reeve were Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Turley and family, of Bell-
flower.

recommend drilling on'the island 
of Bushwa, down Indo-China way.,

A Great Animal ! petrolla, as the scientists 
"These beasts has a strange afnn- t^ fm? do tne work tor

"So after that we don't drill no 
; more wells, but lets the Genus 

call 
We

ttv for petroleum. They live onlyi make . mental lease with them by 

on oil-bearing land and burrow deep , wnicn they gets 25 per cent royalty 

Alnto the ground to get their favorite j on ^ tn^ oU frotn the weUg tney 

food, which is high gravity crude. ; drm Thls |g pienty tor them to 

They is very ferocious and rush in ( k<N>p fat on and wc -MTes nundreds 

herds at anyone who approaches i of thousands of dollars tor thr 

their favorite feeding ground. And . company."
yet we drills a well right on their: .-But why don.t ,hey bring these 

choice leaee. These oil sucker* ; oi , mc\ers ott the island and let 

hav» put down something like a } them drin ln ^her pUces»" j asked. 

hundred holes in the ground and]   Because." answered the old- 

ia sucking crude oil out of the; tjniei. "because they te already 

depths in large amounts when wejj,,,^ oU sackers mnnjng loo 

reaches the island. We goes; u ig and 
equipped with Mausers and ma- ; ers 
chine guns, and yet when we ap- we 
proaches the proven territory they ; igjand 
rushes us and kills two geologists "How'd you kill them?" I asked.

tnese
joln the union and 

-enl all ^ton we left the

and seven leasehounds, but never!
harms any human baings

Ketting our animal-training
* j tool-pusher to set them drilling in

much hunting we gats these oil j a pUce wnere the cniet geologist

Real Dandy Shoes
are those latent models of oars. 
They look debt, feel right, aad 
wear right. Come and look them 
over. No obligation to buy any, 
of course, but we warn you 
most emphatically that after 
seeing them and trying them on 
there will be a mighty strong 
temptation to do ao .

THE HOFFMAN SHOE STORE 

AND REPAIRING

Across from Masonic Temple

said they'd be sure to strike oil. 
Of course they 'all drilled dry holes. 
Half of them died of starvation and

Hoe's a Hew Pita 
"Bat I still got hopes of revo 

lutionizing the oil drilling guae 
by the use of animate, and when 
I get tljne I'll perfect it."

-What is the plan. Chief?" I 
asked.

"I'm going: to crow a ground-mole 
with a stork and nnrse the off-

TORRANCE
Newslets

Brerett Malone was a guest Sat 

urday of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. H. Malone. of Aznaa.

Mrs. C. M. McKensle entertained 

at luncheon in Los Angeles Satur 
day Mrs. J. E. Shaddy of Inde 
pendence, Ran.

Mr. and Mrs., M. Darling of Her 
mosa Beach were dinner guests Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelly.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Young were Mrs. L. Noonan 
of Los Angeles and Miss Stlvas of 
Sacramento.

Mrs. M. L. Acree and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Acree and family en 
joyed a trip last week-end to their 
canyon cabin above Glendale.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Llghtbody of Park ter 
race were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Daniels of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray of 
Bnrkhart court entertained at din 
ner Sunday Mrs. Emma Reeves and 
son Ralph of Los Angeles. In the 
afternoon all enjoyed a tour of the 
beaches.

Recent guests of Mrs. Thelma 
Reiceman were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson and daughter Margaret of 
Mason City, la. Mrs. Lee Johnson 
is a sister of Frank Warren of An- 
dreo avenue. The newcomers are 
well pleased with Southern Califor 
nia, and will remain here.

ATTEH D8 COHFEREHCE

Mrs. E. N. Tompklns, lay elec 
toral delegate from the Methodist 
church, attended the Methodist 
Episcopal conference in Los Angeles 
Thursday.

BUYS BIG TEUCK

Edmund Smith has purchased a 
new five-ton Marlin truck from C. 
C. Bacon, Marlin. Palge and Jewett 
representative in Torrance.

spring on gasoline."
"But why the stork?" I asked.
"Because," said the old-timer, "be 

cause the stork has a long, sharp 
beak and holds the world's record 
(or bringing things in."

AN IMPORTANT 
ADDRESS

By

Mr. Fred P. Spraul
Of the United Creditors' Association

At the Next Regular Meeting 
of the

Mr. Spraul is a well known expert on credits 
and collections and is a very interesting 
speaker. He is now a member of the exec 
utive committee of the United Creditors' 
Association, which is the largest world or 
ganization serving the credit public. This 
institution has a membership of over J.14,000 
subscribers in the United States and Canada 
and is international in its scope.

The United Creditors' Association is not
a collection agency, and its methods are en-

-dorsed by merchants, large and small,
throughout the North American continent.

No business is a success that does not 
collect -its bills, and it is upon this subject 
that Mr. Spraul will bring you an authori 
tative opinion gained from many years of 
study and experience in handling credits 
and collections.

Do not fail to attend the meeting.

Front and Back
both good-looking

JUST examine any of our boys' suits the 
 I next time you come into The Boys' Shop. 
Notice the same careful workmanship 
through and through. Linings are as good 
in their way as the sturdy outside woolens.

TUB kind of wear a suit gives depends 
a great deal on the quality of lining. 

Suit materials may be all-wool and firmly 
woven, but if the lining la poor you Just 
won't be satisfied.

WE want you to be thoroughly pleased 
with every Boys' Shop purchase. That's 

why we're telling you that Boys' Shop 
merchandise is guaranteed that we insist 
upon careful tailoring and trustworthy ma 
terials from the factories. It's real econ 
omy to buy these 2-pants suits at prices 
ranging from $12.50 to $20.

The Boys1 Shop, inc.
Middouyh Bros. 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

ANNOUNCEMENT
OUR NEW STORE 

AT

TORRANCE
IS NOW IN OPERATION

WE ARE PREPARED
TO MEET YOUR

Needed Requirements

Sales Representative: M K. Ketchum 
Store Salesman: Ross O*Neil

Associated Supply Company
724 Pacific Electric Bldg. 

Los Ang«i«*

Los Angsts* 
Bakwrsflsld

New Montgomsry St. 
San Francisco

STORES AND BRANCHES

Coaling* 
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F« Springs 
Huntington Bsach
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